
The contingent' of ball players ,.that.
Richmond will contribute to'C tho [minor
leagues of. the '\u25a0 country; were coaxed from
their idleness of tho winter by,'tho balmy

days of the past week - and,, they spent

several days In rounding/into' form. The

men.imost of-whom were', connected with
the Grays last season. -Tave all contracted"
for the" season, excepting ;Barley Kain.

Kain, who connected with the*:stick ;to

the turn of about .390 in South Carolina
last season, .has offers from three or
four clubs, but has not accepted one yet.

VBlgbio will play with the Concord (N".

H.) team of the New England League.

Hooker willpitch for the same team. .
Bishop—"John, the: Beauty"— will twirl

for
•
the Wheeling (W. Va.) team of the

"Western Association. He will play with
Soffle and; Pastor, who are remembered
here for; their good

-
work of last year.

Jim Bass, the lucky pitcher of Manches-
ter, will return to the North Carolina
League, where he did good work last
year.

Howard Hollard will play with the
New Berne (N. C.) club.

Kaln, Blßble, Hooker,; BimUop, Baam

mud Holland Have/All-Sccuircd
'\u25a0: :: :Berths toriComlnjp; Season.- :

EDCCATIOJTAI^-DAY;AT THE

Sontli Carolina Inter-State nnrl
. Wert In«llan Exponltion—Charlp.^

ton, S.':C-;'jfn>rlt.'\u25a0lHt- .to 7th.
For the above "/occasion the Atlantl".

Coast Line railroad announces the follow.
lngf';..rates:.; From Richmond, SD.SO; from
Petersburg. \u25a0-:53.20. ';for \u25a0 the round trip-
tickets on sale March 31st. AprilIst ana2d; good for return

"
passage ten days,

from date of sale. For students and
teachers travelling 'twenty-five or moro
one one ticket and depositing roster withagent; the following rates" will apply

-
From Richmond. $8.25; rrom Petershurg
$7.70.. 'This line is the only line having
three daily trains .to Charleston. andTwith its superb equipment and accommo-
dations, offers th^ quickest and best rout?
to Charleston. Do not fail to take ad-
vantage of this cheap trip. For fun jn.
formation apply to any agent of the com-
pany, or

C. S. CAMPBELL.
Division Passenger Agent.

. 833 "east Main street.
Richmond. Va.

WHEREjRJCHMdNf BALL :'f
PLAYERS WILL PLAY.

VirginiaBeech.
Through trains to the above popular

resort inay<be chartered at low rate 3from
the Norfolk and* Western, railway by-
churches and parties desiring to run o.x-
cursions to the Atlantic ocean durinic this
season now approaching. For terms^
dates, etc.. apply at once to- John K.
Wagner, City Passenger and Ticket Agent
or . C. 11. BOSLEY.

District Passenger Agent.BEAUTIFUL ENTERTAINMENT.

|?^^^^^^^ posted. ';. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0; .;.;'\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0: \u25a0:
>;'::^ r;-,:;-;,. \u25a0;.. ::;

j||||Pp^^ Read this one and you will
. 1 learn that Ayer's Sarsaparilla is

the best tonic you can possibly take. There's
nothing like it for building up the nerves, for
throwing off that feeling of exhaustion, and for
making rich blood. • :

Suppose youjask your doctor how often he
prescribes this splendid tonic. ?

"After suffering terribly,Iwas induced to try your Sarsaparilla. Itook three-
bottles and now feel like a new man. Iwould advise all in need of a tonic to try
this medicine."

—
I.D.Good, Browntown, Va.

$1.00 a boltfe. AH drofglsts. „ J. C. AVER CO., Lowell,Maas.

FIEST GME OF BALL.
PENNSY BEATS RICHMOND COIi-

LEGE BY A SCORE OF 8 to 3.

Annual Convention Junior Or<le*
United American Mechanics, .\ftf.
Norfolk, Ta., April ISth—S*X.rtft
Round Trip '"via. Chesapeake nr.\\
Ohio.

For the annual convention of the Junior
Order United American Mechanics, at
Norfolk, Va.. April15th. the Chesapeake
and Ohio railway will sell tickets freer.
Richmond to Norfolk and return April
13th, 14th. and 15th. with final limit April
19th. at. rate of 53.50 round trip. Chesa-
peake and Ohio trains leave Richmond
9:00 A. M. daily, 2:10 P. M.. daily except
Sunday, and 4:00 P." M. daily.

A GAME WITHOUT FEATURE.

Five Hundred Spectators Were on

Hand to Root, But Had no Good

Chance— Wind and Dust Made It

'Disagreeable.

To Excursion Parties.

-The Seaboard Air-Line railway offers
for the use of excursion parties, one of
the most delightful places on the new
route, "Spottswoocl Park." Is located just
forty miles from Richmond, near ..no
thriving- town of DeWitt, four miles from
Dinwiddle Cotrrt-house-

There is a1a
1large dancing pavillion in

the park, and' special attractions and
amusements for all,' such as swings.
base-ball, shooting galleries, etc. Excel-
lent spring water "on-the grounds.

Call at once and book desirable dates.
For further information apply to Ticket
Office, 1006 east Main street, Richmond
Va.

It "Was Given by the Yonnp ladies.
of St.Mary>» :Academy.

A very.beautiful entertainment was re-
cently given by the young ladies of St.
Mary's Academy, in the.hall of the Bene-

dictine Institute, on north Fourth street,
in honor of the Feast of St. Benedict,
tho religious of the various "Benedictine
orders being present as specially invited
guests.
:Rev. Father William, the pastor of St.
Mary's church, whose musical ability is
well recognized, having entered in^to the
spirit of the occasion, sang, upon request,

"The Old Sexton," which added to the
already thoroughly enjoyable programme.
The various selections by tne young ladies
were well rendered, those of the Misses
Rose Bahen and Marie Stumpf being of
especial merit. The following was the
programme:
Chorus, "Welcome"... ...A. Cull
March, Military ...... ....... Englemann

Misses M. Stumpf and Rose Bahen.
"Tho Visions''

-
: Miss Cecil Brown.

Gallop, "Birds of Paradise"
Misses M. Heeke and Bertha- Levy.

"Whispering Waves" Bowman
Mandolin, Miss M. Somma.

"Evening Chimes".... •
Miss Delia Tolker.

Chorus, "Violet"..
Solist, Miss Cecil Brown.

Schottische, "Alpha.Delta".. A.-M. S.
Recitation....

Miss jennie Jacobs.
"Dance of the Pexies".... ...

Miss Josephine Holzgrefe.
Polka, "Circassian" JA. D. Albert

Miss Delia Tolker anu C. Brown.
"Dos Echo yon Luzern" Cooper

Miss Estelle Hulcner. .
"Gypsy Maiden". :.F. Behr
Misses Inez Damon and Lizzie Heicher.
"Lautenbacherin". Leffler

Miss Rose Bahen.
"Pretty as Pink" Dressier
LittleMisses M.Roth.M.Sodini.K.Devoto.
"Lu11aby"........

The Little Tots.
Chorus, "Farewell, Good-Night."

THE REVOLT INSANTO DOMINGO.

Colonist Rate* to the West-Terr
liow Rates to California.

The Southern railway announces
special colonist rates of £47.50 from
Richmond to San Francisco, Cal.. and all
California points. Tickets on sale from
this date to April30, IDO2. Through tour-
ist sleeping car leaves Washington Jlon-
day. Wednesday, anl Friday of earn
\u25a0week via Southern railway through Dan-
ville, Atlanta, and New Orleans, on
which colonist tickets are accepted, thus
requiring no change of cars from this
section to California, offering- the (quick-
est and most comfortable trip. For fur-
ther information";'apply '

to' agent 3South
era railway or "address

'

C. W. WESTBURY,
District Passenger Agent.

Richmond, Va.Revolutionists Capture Barnhona.

But the Town is Retaken.
• SAN DOMINGO, -

REPUBLIC OF
SANTO DOMINGO, March 31.—Thi town
of Barahona, on the soutn coast, was at-
tacked and captured by tne revolutionists,
~aft<=r a severe fight, in.which forty were
killed or wounded. Later, a government
gunboat bombarded Barahona. and land-
ed troops, who retook the town. -ne
revolutionists retired to a stronghold in
the neighborhood.

The Dominican Minister of War has
proceeded to Barahona, with otner troops,
and will taka severe measures to re-es-
tablish order. This revolutionary ao-
tiyity is, for the present, confined to
•Barahona,

.The Dominican Congress has decreed
that martial law be established through-
out the whole republic, and that the con-
stitutional guarantees be suspended.

SPECIAIi WINTER SERVICE SOOT

Confederate Veteran Reunion, Dal^
las, Texas, April 22-25, .1002.

For the above occasion the Southern
Railway begs to announce ;l_cent per
mile in each- direction- for the round-trip
from all stations on its lines to Dallas,
Tex., and return, short line mileage. Tick-
ets to be on sale April18th, 13th. and 20th,
with return limit May:2d, except that by
depositing ticket;with joint agent at Dal-
las on or before April 30th, and payment
of 50 cents, an extension of return
limit until May 15th will be granted.
The rate from"Richmond to Dallas and re-
turn will*be ;$28.65. and:correspondingly
low rates from all other points.

The Southern Railway has short route
and quick time to Dallas, and offers the
choice of routes through Asheville (Land
of the Sky), Chattanooga, Lookout Moun-
tain, and Memphis: through Atlanta,
Birmingham, and Memphis; Atlanta. Bir-
mingham, and Shreveport*; or Atlanta,
Montgomery, and New Orleans. The tdr-
famed "Land of the Sky" route is without
equal, . vbgkqnk..i-?islß.maso
equal, and is the most interesting offered.
Don't miss the opportunity of passing

through "Land of the Sky," the Switzer-
land of America.

Via the Seaboard Alr-kine Rail-
way.

The Seaboard Air-Line railway is now
operating the most palatial train. In the
country, known as the "Florida and Me-
tropolitan Limited," which, is operated as
a solid train from New York to St.. Au-
gustine, Fla. it is composed of this fol-
lowing equipment: Observation Car,
Drawing-Room Sleepers, Dining: Car. and
between New York and Atlanta" through
Pullman Sleepers dally. Through Pull-
man Sleepers between Washington and
Southern Pines and Pinehurst. N. C, tri-
weekly. Connection at Jacksonville with
Sleepers to and from Tampa ami Or-
lando. Parlor Cars on trains Nos. 27 and
66. "The Seaboard Fast .Mall"—betwe.ra
Jacksonville and Tampa dally. Cafe Cara
on trains Nos. 32 and 33—"Seaboard Fast
Mall"—between Hamlet and Atlanta. In
addition to the above, a Through Draw-
ing-Room Sleeper is operated between
Old Point Comfort and Jacksonville.
Trains Nos. 31 and 34, '"Florida and Me-
tropolitan Limited." handle this car.
which is operated via Richmond and th-s
Chesapeake and. Ohio

*
railway, north-

bound, leaving- Jacksonville 10:10 A. M.;
Old Point is reached at 11:45 A. M. follow-
ing day. South-bound, leaving Old Point
at 4:30. P. M., arrives Richmond G:4J P.
M., and lays over in Richmond until 10:37
P. M.. reaching Jacksonville at 3:50 P.
M. following day. Pullman Dining Car
Service en route.

m
To Charleston Exposition.

The Southern railway has a most at-
tractive route to

'
Charleston: S. C.

through the Piedmont section— "tho Cot-
ton-MillBelt." Low rate excursion tickers
on sale daily. Double daily limited trainst
dining-car service. , • .

Quickest Time to >>tt York, Boston,
etc., via. AllRail Line—R.. F.* P..

" and Connection.*.
You can leave Richmond and reach tns

following places the same day: New
York (running: time, best train, e!gh:

hours and five minutes), Boston. Bni-
falo. Pittsburgh and adjacent points.

The round, trip to -Washington. Balti-
more, and Philadelphia may be made ths
same day. giving several hours at each
place, particularly at "Washington and
Baltimore.
,Round trip tickets are. sold to Wash-
ington, Baltimore. Philadelphia, and New
York. . '\u25a0-'..: \u25a0

\u25a0 .,
-.Apply at Byrd-Street, Elba. Richmond
Transfer . Company's offices, and Sea-
board Air-Lino Station. .

'"W. P. TAYLOH.
Traffic Manager.

South Carolina' Interstate ami Wesl
Indian Exposition.- December l»t;

yto Jun* 1.Vr.yt002. ;Charleston S. C
.; This expoaiUonis the grandest of It*
;klnd ;ever held In the Sou th; am!. t>.osa
who; conteraplate^ golns Ja're Invited to

\u25a0lookflnto theVschedules ami accommoda-
tions of:the Atlantic-Coast ;Line, which
is the" shortest^; (lulckesti arid best rroute
:to;Charleston! (as; well;as Florida points),
;\vith'% through \ train* and no transfera.
JSolld: Jyestlbnle -Pullman^Sleepers wltfc
?DlnlnjhCar| Serytcel :For fuirInformatics
;«pply to any ]agent Toftthe .\u25a0company, or

.'•i» east 'Malu^rrwc.

Six tons of- ping-pong balls a week are
turned out by one British factory. That
means 4,320,000 balls. They are made of
xylonite.

1
Berlin is getting tired of its flatness,

and the Boffins of the town are thinking
of building hills in suitable sites with
the city's dust and ashes.

A bronze- statue of Mariette Pasha, the
Egyptologist, made by Denys Puech, will
be placed by the Egyptian Government in
front of the Museum of Egyptian An-
tiquities at the Kasr-en-Nil.

Savorgnan de Brazza, the African ex-
plorer, whose energy gave France a share
in the Congo Basin, ..as just been reward-
ed with a pension of $2,000 a year by the
French Government.

Mr. James Doll, the oldest English ac-
tor, .is 98 years of age. He never appear-
ed in London, but spent nis life in De-
vonshire and at Exeter acte<l
Gobbo to Edmund Kean's Shylock.

Richmond to Dallas via Seaboard
Air-Line Railway, Confederate-
Veteran Reunion, Dallas, Tex.,
April25-2G, 1002.

The. Seaboard Air-Linerailway will sell
tickets from Richmond and other points
on its line to Dallas, Texas, on account
of the above occasion, at a rate of one
cent per mile in each direction for the
round trip," short line mileage. Tickets
on' sale April ISth. 19th. and 20th. with
return limit May 2d, arid the holders of
tickets may have their tickets extended
untilMay 15th by paying to thejointagent
at Dallas, on or before April 30th. the
email fee of fiftycents. Rate from Rich-
mond to Dallas and return,' 525.63.

The Seaboard offe-s the. choice ofroutes, going via New Orleans, or viaAtlanta, Chattanooga. Memphis.
There willbe a special train out of At-

lanta 5 o'clock Sunday, afternoon, April
20th, which will be run solid to Dallas
Texas. This train will.consist entirely
bf tourist sleepers. Passengers can leave
Richmond 10:37 Saturday night and reachDallas; Tuesday' morning- at 5:45. One
change of cars only.
For further information apply to

W. J. MAY,City Ticket Agent.
Z. P. Smith. District Passenger Agent,

1005. east Main street. Phone 405.

King Edward VII. has bestowed the
first Garter at his disposal, that held by
the late Earl Fitzwilliam, upon the Duke
of Bedford.

Foreign liits.
Auguste Comte. founder of the Positi-

vist school of philosophjy now has his
statue on the Place de la Sorbonne, in
Paris.

the United States,- which required that
there should be no color in any.provislon
to be adopted. There were the platforms
of the Democratic party. and the promises
of those who represented it, which cor-
fined your: action' within certain lim't3.
'Ihert was a greater diversity of local
interest and local situations than in al-

most any other State. There was tne
general tendency to universal .suffrage in
the country, an atmosphere into . which
this object had to be admitted. The cur-
riculum of qualifications which might
be properly required for suffrage were
few—property, education, the payment of
a:capitation tax— these !and a few others,
comprehended the whole list. There were >

many in the.Convention who were oppos-
ed to a.' property qualification. There .were
many who were opposed to any heredi-
tary principle as a qualification for trie
exercise' of the right of suffrage. The
collision of those forces evolved the dis-
position which was made of it.

We have • heard, Mr... President, \u25a0 very
many objections to the- constitutionality
of this clause.. So' far from being uncon-
stitutional, it is the single clause re-
specting the right to vote adopted by
any State of. the. American Union ..whicft-
has be'eri. dissected by the Supreme Court-
of. the United States and come from trial,
before- that tribunal .with its unanimous
and unhesitating approval. Iwill, call
the attention of the Co nvention to the
case of Williams against the State of Mis-
sissippi. Itis to be. found in the 117 th vol-
ume .of the United States reports, at
page '2l3. I• will--read

-
.first from the

syllabus of that report: . -
"Theprovisions in section 245 of the Con-

stitution' of Mississippi prescribing Ihe
qualifications 'for electors; in section 242,
conferring upon the Legislature power to
enact laws to carry those provisions into
.effect; in section 244, making fability.to
read any section of the Constitution or to
understand it when read, a necessary
qualification to a legal voter; and of sec-
tion 264, making ita necessary qualifica-

tion for a grand or petit juror that he
shall be able -to read and write; and
sections 2355, 3643 and 3644 of the Mississip-
pi code of 1592, with regard to elections'
dD;|'3iot,,ron their „ face, discriminate be-
tween the white and negro races, and
do not amount to a denial of the equal
protection of the law, secured by tlie
Fourteenth Amendment to the,; Constitu-
tion; and ithas not been shown that their
actual administration was evil, buf only

that evil was possible under them."
There .is no suffrage clause whatever

Invented by, tli"e• wit of a man. either, in
ancient; or modern days under which
.fraud is not,possible. Even the old prop-
erty'clause, which was m fashion in this
State generations ago, was often made
the basis of fraudulent :operations. The
ballot system, which has found favor with
the whole English-speaking ,people, and
which has not been antangonized to any^
great degree in this body;by any one, is*
acknowledged to have been more fruitful
of fraud than the system which it dis-
placed. Ifwe have .to :contemplate the
fact,, which we shall not blink, that there
is some possibility of fraud under this ;
provision, Ihave to say as' there was no
other suffrage provision we could adopt 1

which would not also have been open,
in some degree, to fraud, and as those:
which were recomended and were possi-
bly less open to fraud were more offen-
sive, in the principle, we;felt that, inot-
withstanding fraud might-arise under th"i3
provision, we. should adopt it.
I:think that the opinion of the Suprem

Court or the United States as to the
administration of this clause' has been of-
ten extravagantly stated.. While.Ido
not wish to!prolong my remarks furtEer
than may be essential to the"presentation
of this scheme, yet Imay be pardoned,

Ihope, ifIread: briefly from,some por-
tions of this opinion. .' y

Mr. M'ILWAINE: Will the gentleman
yield for a moment? , •

Mr. DANIEL: Certainly, sir.
:LEAVES OF ABSENCE. \u25a0

Mr. M'ILWAINE: Mr. President, '..be-
fore:making a motion to adjourn, Iwant
to move that indefinite leave of obser.ee
be granted to the gentleman from L"cc
(Mr. Orr) jon account of sickness.

Leave was granted.
'
Mr WILLIAMA. ANDERSON: Mr.

President, Iask two days' leave of ab-
sence, beginning to-day, for" the .gentle-,
man" from Norfolk city (Mr. Portlock),
who; has; been unavoidably detained at
home. '/ \u25a0

Leave s was granted.
.'-Mr. M'ILWAINE:Imove that we take
a recess until 4 o'clock.

PERSONAL^PRIVILEGE-.
1.-Mr. WITHERS: Mr. President, before
that motion is put,Iwould like to rise to
a' question of personal privilege.- At the
beginning of the remarks : rhade by me
on last Saturday, on the motion to amend
the rules, my remarks are credited- to the
President. In justice to the President I
desire .to have the correction made. \u25a0

\u25a0 .; Mr. SUMMERS:
'
Imove that the Con-

vention do now adjourn until to-morrow,
morning at>lo o'clock.

~
. ,

'
Mr.;WYSOR: Icallfor the yeas, and

nays.. '...;'\u25a0-.. ;.. '; .'\u25a0 .-- -' . - •.A ,- \u25a0

The \u25a0\u25a0
-
PRESIDENT :Tne

'

hour of two
o'clock|having|now: arrived the. \u25a0 Chair.- is
vacated until four o'clocK this afteruoon.
, The '-Chair was • under the Impression
that there was a standing order of: the
Convention that when -the ? Chair was
vacated at -two:o'clock it should be until
four o'clock in the afternoon. \u25a0

\u25a0 The .Secretary informs me that I'anv
mistaken in that respect: ;So that, .the |
hour, of-,two o'clock 1having the
Convention will:now; stand adjourned
til to-iriorrowat ten. o'clock;. :

s

'The "Convention -thereupon . (at ;two.
o'clock •]P. M.) adjourned until . to-riior-
row (Tuesday)" April, I,'\u25a0', at o'clock
A.;M.;/ -•- '-\u25a0:-;\u25a0 <,';-::- .\-, : \u25a0'".:\u25a0 \u25a0'[ -\.. -. v Tlclcet* KeayilJnK via Seaboard Air-

: Cine Rnllwttr.
for Winter Tourist points in' the South
willbe honored, returning ;direct to, lilth-
mond or via Portsmouth to destination.'

No -\u25a0 other ;line offers' this;advantage.

\u25a0Before SCO spectators, who shivered in

the cold northwest wind at Broad-Street
Park yesterday afternoon, the Red and
the Blue of old Richmond College went

aown before the Red ana the Blue of the
sturdyv.lads representing old Perm from

,the. City -of Brotherly Love. The score

'wasS tb"3. Itwas a game hard to play.

The wind was something terrific. Fre-
quently, it blew.up.such cloudsof dust

that. the players could scarcely see each
other.'

Tne game was whollydevoid of features.
Indeed, there was not even one good play,

and few very bad ones. Itwas 'slow, not
even having enough snap and vim about
It to stir. the hearts of the fair "rooters,"

who were out in goodlynumbers:. . \u25a0'

Roy White, who is one-of the strongest
college twirlers ever developed by a.Vir-
ginia college team, was in the points for
the College boys. He was.wildin the first
two innings, and settled down in the third,

after the eighth run had been- scored, but
itwas too late. From that time the 'Var-
sity failed to score and for five innings se-
cured only a trio of singles. \u2666

HOW THE COLLEGE SCORED.,
The College team failed to score; until

the fourth inning. It:came on a-decision
by the .umpire showing .bad judgment.
Staples, who played one of thebest games

for the home club, was at trie bat. ,He
lines out' a pretty fly to left field. With a
calm day it would have easily been good

for the fence, probably, better, but the
wind caught the sphere and Swain.mean-
dered after it and scooped it off the
ground after a' pretty run- and hard dive
for the ball. Mr.Holland. thought the ball
struck the ground and called the runner
safe. By two steals and a single by F.
Kerfoot, Staples scored. v
IInthe eighth stupid base running robbed
the College of several runs... Four hits,
one a double, only earned one run on ac-
count of two out by basemen. The last
run was -in the ninth. R. Broaddus sin-
gled over center field and scored on an
error*by Bennett.
s>? !.?TWAS A C^EAN GAME.
5 The gam^ was a clean one— one that the
•Richmond rooter delights In,and the 'Var-
sity jteam made friends. They got the
worst of the umpiring, but took the medi-
cine like men. Not a ..ick nat was made
than a mild protest was registered. "

The visitors clearly,, as, of course, was
expected/outclassed the home team, but
they did not play the class of ball that
was expected of them by many of the
spectators. Indeed; itis doubtful ifPenn-
sylvania will make any great showing
against the other clubs of the "BigFour."

The College team showed up pretty
strong on some points. They batted well,
the outfield is good, but the base running
is woefully weak. Even with that weak-
ness, with Roy White to pitch them to
victory, .there -would- be no doubt of the
team holding its own and going its record
of 1901 a shade better.

The score:
'"

'."
* . - . .

RICHMOND COLLEGE. \u25a0

A.B. R. H. .O. A. E.
Staples, s. s. 4 1. 2 0 4 2
Collier, lb. ..1... 4 0 0 ft 0 0
R.Broaddus, 3b. 4 11 ,1 \u00840 1
Kerfoot, c. .'. 4 0 0 7 3 0
White, p. ....... 4-,- -0 0 0 5 0
Phillips, 2b. ....4 . 0 0' 0 0 0
Dunnavant, 1. f.4 '0" '0 0. 0 0
J.Broaddus, c.f. 4 0 0 0 o'\u25a0'. '0
P. Kerfoot, r. f.. 3 .

"
1. 1 . 1 0 0

. ..Totals .35 3 ' 7 23* 12 2
•Collier,out,, hit-by batted ball.
UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA.

AlB. R. H. O. A. E.
Collier, 2b 4 2 .3 3 1. .1
White, s.s. ..... 4 2 1 2 .''2.'---'l
Bennett, lb. .... 4;;- 0 0. 13 2 1
Newman, c. f... 4 1 0.;•': 1 0 1
Swain, 1. f...... 4 12 0 0 1
Noble,'r.-f. ..... 3 2 10 0 0
Brown, 3b.'...... 4 0 1 3 3 0
Devlin, p........ 2.0 1 0 .2 0
Corriss," c. . . 4 .-. 0 .0 5 'J 2 0
Marshall, p..... 1 .0.0 0 1-0
Kaufman,- p.\u25a0 ... 1 0r • 0,03 1

Totals 33" ~8 9 27 IS 6... -THE SCORE BY INNINGS.
Richmond ..........0 0. 0 1 0 0.011—3
U. of Pa......... ...5 2 10 0 0 0 Ox— S;v.Sum ma r.y: Two-base hits

—
Staples,

Brown;
-

Stolen bases— Staples, 2; Collier
(Pa.).-3; White (Pa.), 4; Newman;:Swain.
3; Noble. -Base on balls— Off White,-2
(White, .•Bennett);V off,;Devlin,;i- (Duna-
way:.yStruck; out—By^w;hite,;nWhite^(2)^
Bennett, Noble, Browrii Devlin, Kaufman;
by Davlin,-White," Phillips, P.:Kerfoot; by,
Marshall,'."*\u25a0 Collins." Passed

"balls—F. Ker-
foot. -Wild pitch—Whife. Time of game—

1j.45. Umpire—Mr. Howard Holland.

_ / OTHER GAMES.
\u25a0 At Washington, lD.C.—Georgetown, 10;
Princeton, 6:;: '. ;

--:-.'- \
" -" " -

;y> .\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0'.- \u25a0•--\u25a0-,

; \u25a0 Atlanta, Ga.—Hobart :Coliege,'S;
'•'Gasch

College'of;Technolog>% 4.
" ,- •. . ;.

FBEIGHT. WRKCIC -IS-GEORGIAi

COXTX^nCKO FROM rAGE XINE.

curs on the nmenament^offerea bV^theSSexnan from Brunswick (Mr.^.Turnbull).

dent, Iaccept the"amendment of the
gentleman from Brunswick to the original^
proposition ns offered by me.

WALKER: If you discharge the

Committee of the -Whole '\u25a0from the con-

sideration of the matters before it, it
Sve the effect of bilging those reports

into the convention. ;AH.that we need to

Co is to offerthla resolution inconvent on.

jflr not see how we willhelp Oie matter

at all by having the. reports that were

before the Committee :of f the Whole re-

ferred to'the convention. ./,.',

Sr. TURXBULL:Isuggest that Ist the
proper parliamentan' way to get rid of

fhem. Iwant to say that Itwas not at

all with tho purpose of cutting off de-

bate that Ioffered this resolution. Itwas
Smply lnorfler not to have Ihe matter
thrashed, over twice, once inCommitteeof
Hie Whole and a galriin convention. We

have already, considered this matter very

C^SUU
p
yRE°SIDEKT: The question is on

the motion of tho gentleman from Bruns-
\u25a0wick, accepted by the gentleman .from

Fairfax (Mr. Moore) that the Committee
of the Whole be discharged from the fur-

ther consideration of the reports on suf-

|
truH'TUBNBULL:Icall for the years

end nays. .
The yeas and nays were ordered, and.

being taken, resulted, yeas, 29, nays, 30.

George K. Anderson, W.

A. Anderson. A>-ers. Thomas H. Barnes,

Boa*. Braxton. Carter. Cobb. Dunaway.

Ecgleston. Garnett. Gilmore, Glass, R. L.

Gordon. Hunton. Lindsay, Lovell. Mcll-

walne. Miller, R- Walton :Moore, Parks.
Pettlt. Richmond, Stuart. Turnbull, feWil-
lis. Withers, Wysor, and the President--*.

Nays-Messrs. Manly H. Barnes, Blair.

Bouldin. Bristow, Brooke. Brown, Cam-

eron P. W. Campbell. Daniel, Davis, Ear-
man. B. T. Gordon. James W. Gordon.
Gwyn. Hamilton, Ingram, Claggett B.
Jones. Kendall. Lincoln. Marshall. Mund>,

Pedlgo. Phillips, Pollard. Robertson. Sum-

mers. Tarry. Thorn, \Vaddill.and Wise-00.
Not Voting—Messrs. Allen, Barbour, Bar-

ham. Bolen. C. J. Campbell. Chapman,

Crismond. Epes, Fairfax, Fletcher. Flood,

Gillespie, Green, Gregory. Hancock, Har-

<jy Harrison. Hatton. Hooker. Hubard.
G W Jones, Koezell, Lawson. Meredith,

Jloncure, Thomas L. Moore. O'Flaherty,

Orr Portlock. Quarles, Rives, Smith, Steb-
bins, Thornton. Vincent, Walker. Walter.
Watson, Wescott, Woodhouse, and lan-
cey—iL

So the motion was rejected-

Mr. GLAsS: Mr.President, Inow offer
this article, and move that the Convention
proceed to the immediate consideration
thereof. . -

Mr. BLAIR: Mr.President, Idesire to
say to the Convention it seemß to be
apparent the gentlemen are not disposed

to give' us two days to consider this re- j

port. Ifound in riiy'box this morning a
report covering eleven pages, comprising

seventeen sections. We are asked to-day. ;
at 12 o'clock, to go into a consideration of '.

that .report, when the simplest amend-
ments, under the rules of this Convention,

are required to lay on the table for two
days. Iwant to say, as one of the mem-
bers of the minority of tnis body, that
the member from Tazewell (Mr. Gillespie)

has offered a suffrage plan himself. He
proposes to"lead-the-forces of the minor-
ity upon this floor, both in Committee of

the Whole and InConvention. Iam quite

cure that we would like to hear the dis-
tinguished member from Campbell (Mr.

Daniel) present this- resolution and ex-
plain it. Itherefore mtfve that the Con-
vention adjourn. Mr. Gillespie will ar-
rive here to-night, and other members of
the minority, who havo been telegraphed

\u25a0for and have not yet arrived, will prob-
ably be"' here-jwithnvu -short time. It
Beems tome that" it'is"no more than com-
mon courtesy that the members of the
minorityhave an opportunity to hear Sen-
ator^ Daniel explain the provisions of this
report.

Mr. BOAZ: Irise to a point of order.
Tho gentleman cannot get up and make a
speech and then move to adjourn. He

Bbould simply make a motion to adjourn:

Mr. R. WALTON MOOrlE: Icall for
the pending question.

Mr. THOM: Irise to- a parliamentary
inquiry. Iunderstood tho Chair to say a
moment ago that the vote on the motion
of tho gentleman from Brunswick \u25a0 stooa
ayes,' 29; nays, 30. AmIright? ;

Tho PRESD3ENT: Yes, sir.
Mr. THOM: -Then, Mr. President, how

Jb it possible to immediately move, as my

friend from Lynchburg did, that we
should do the very thing we had voted we
•would not do? •

\u25a0 \u25a0

The PRESIDENT: The motion of the
gentleman from Brunswick was to dis-
charge the Committee of the Whole from
the" further consideration of the report of

the committee on the Elective Franchise.'
Mr. THOM: And thej' refused to so

flischarge them.
The PRESIDENT: Under the rules of

the Convention, the. Chair thinks it is
competent for -ac gentleman from Lynch-
burfr to offer an independent, ordinance
and ask for its Immediate consideration.
Hule 26 provides: "All resolutions, ordi-
nances, peutions and memorials intro-
duced, unless otherwise ordered by the
Convention, shall be referred by the Sec-
retary, under- direction of the President,

to the proper .committee."
Mr." THOM: As' lunderstand It, the

rules of the Convention require that,

•whenever any resolution is introduced, it
ehall be at once referred: to a committee.

The PRESIDENT: Yes; but the Con-
vention may

'
otherwise order.'

Mr. THOM: But tho Convention has
not otherwise ordered in this instance...

The PRESIDENT: ,The gentleman from
Jjynchburg moves that the Convention do
jjowctherwise order.

Mr. WTI/LIAM A. ANDEI^SON: I
TVould like to ask the gentleman from
Norfolk.<Mr.'..Thorn) ifhe does not think
tbe>ffect of.the, motion of the gentleman

from LynchbuTg \&lr. Blair)Is to have the
Convention :Immediately consider the pro-
po6efl article.
.Mr.GLASS: That was.the motion made
byme. ,*..-

The PKESTDENT:
'
The question is on

the motion of the gentleman from Wythe

tMr. Blair) that the .Convention do now
Ifljourn:

The motion was rejected.
The PRESIDENT:. The question now is

ta agreeing to the mouon of the gentle-
tift-n from Lynchburg (Mr. Glass) tO/pro-
>eea at once to:the consideration of the
irtUde on suffrage introduced by himself.,Mr. R. WALTON :

'
I
'
call

-
for

lhs pending question.. . ,.
,• "^he pending question was"ordered.

'\u25a0^he PRESIDENT: The question now
,recurs on the motion made by the gentle-
*ianfromLynchburg (Mr."Glass) to'pro-
leoefl to the Immediate consideration of the
proposed

*
article on'suffrage.

;Mr. JAMES W.^GORDON:^ Icall' for
the yeas and nays.V,.*

£
v „.

The;yeas ;and nays ;were ordered.', and,-
beini? taken, resulted, yeas 31; nays 29,- as
follows:. •* ".'.;,_„ "^~-,"~ ..'-.'..,
lYeas—Messrs. K. Anderson,: ,W.
Ai^Andersbn,: AyersV tßarbbur,^ -Thomas H.'-Barnes, Boaz, Braxton, Carter.CobbJ Daniel,
:Oimaway,-; Eg&l«ston.; Garriett,s Gilmore,.
Blaee, R. X. Gordon. ,'Huhtbn.Liindsay,
fcoTell,- Mcllwalrie.^"Miller, -R^- Walton'
IMoore, iParka; ;Pettlt/^Richmond> Turn-:
bult:iWalker,\ WilUB.Withers. Wysor. and

>the President— 3l. \u25a0. s-:: ;
'
;-:-": :;-"-:-/"-"; '\u25a0:\u25a0 -:\"-: -\u25a0

iS2fay«i^e«rs;?Blß^n^Bbuldln.^BristoW f
;

IS?^^B Ŵ!v;i<::aliieron^1>-^:VvV Cainp-
«^**l^KS*1 Barman,^. PloqdiiB^T;GofdonT

GtaJS^' "J?°oln
-

MatßhaM. Mundy.
v rnililp^."Pollax4, :Robertson. Btu«

art. Summers,. Tarry,.Thbm.-tFaddUl, and:
Wise—29.- .*'\u25a0\u25a0•'\u25a0

Xot Voting
—

Messrs. , Allen. Barham,

Manly H- Barnes. Bolen,:C. J. Campbell.
Chapman, Crismond,

-
Epcs, ., Fairfax.

Fletcher, Gillespie, Green, Gregory, Ilan-
cock Hardy, 1larrisori; .Hatton. Hooker,

Hubard, Claggett B. Jones. G.AV. Jones.
Keezcll.. I.awson. Meredith, Moncurc,.

Thomas L.Moore, Q-Flalierty. Orr, Port-
lock. Quarles. Rives, Smith,

'Stebbins,

Thornton. Vincent, Waller. -Watson, \vea-
cott, Woodhouse, and Yancey—SO.

So the motion was agreed to.
The PRESIDENT:: The Secretary will

read Section 1of the Article on Suffrage,
• The Secretary read, as follows:
Resolved. That the following article, re-

lating to the right of suffrage, bo adopted

as a part of the Constitution:
ARTICLE.

1. Every male citizen of tho United
States, who shall have attained the ago

of 21 years, and who shall have been a

resident of this State for at least two

years, of the county or city in which he

shall offer to vote, one year, and of the
precinct in ,which he shall offer to vote

thirtydays next preceding tho election at

which he shall offer, to vote, who shall
,iave been registered as may be prescribed
by law, and who shall have paid inperson
to the State at least six months prior to

the election at which he shall offer to vote

all poll-taxes assessed or assessable
against him for the preceding three years,

under the provisions of this Constitution,

er laws made pursuant thereto, shall been-

titled to vote for members of the General
•Assembly, and all officers elected by.the
people: provided, that no person otherwise
qualified to vote under the provisions of
this Constitution shall lose his right to

vote in the precinct from which he has
removed to another precinct in the same
city or county until alter the expirationjef
thirty days from the time of such removal:

and provided further, that tho payment of

a poll-tax, as a prequisito to voting, shall
not he required at any election 'held prior

to January 1, 1004, after- wnich titr.e'-ilic
voter shall 1-e inquired to pay. as a pre-
quisKe to the right of suffrage, the poll-

tax for the next .years preceding, not ex-
ceeding three, for which such tax shall
have become due or payable; but the col-

lection of said poll-tax shall not be en-
forced by distress or otherwise ..until it
shall have become three years past due;
provided, that no person who, during the
late war between the States, served in the
army or navy of the United States, cr of
the Confederate States, or of'any State
of the United States, shall, at any time,.be
required to pay a poll-taxas a prerequisite
to voting.- • '

Mr! FLOOD: Mr. President, Imove to
strike out in line 21 the words "not ex-
ceeding three." and 'to substitute for the.
word "years," at the beginning of line
21, the word "year" so that it'will read:
"Shall not be "required at any election
held prior to January i, 1904, after which
time tho voter shall be required to
pay "as a prerequisite to the right of suf-
frage the poll-tax for the next year pre-
ceding for which such tax shall have be-
come duo or payable."

Mr. BRAXTON: Mr.President, Imove
as an amendment to that amendment
that the word "three" be stricken' out
and the word- "four" bo inserted in lieu
thereof, so that it will require tne poll-
tax to be prepaid for four years instead
of three.

Mr. THOM: Mr. President, Iunder-
stood that it was tlie wish of the genetle-
riian from Campbell (Mr. Daniel), before
amendments were offered, to explain: this
whole scheme., if such is his wish I
would suggest to the gentlemen that they
withhold their amendments until- ho has
had an opportunity to so explain this ar-
tiule.

'

Mr. FLOOD: Iwill withdraw my
amendment at this time, Mr. President.
Mr. DAXIEL: ->Ir. President, the reso-'

lutiori which 1 had the honor to offer a
short while ago is a resolution prepared
by a conference of the Democratic mem-
bers of this body. It is a composite,
compromise scheme of suffrage which is
the result of their and 'on
Friday last the delegate" from Lynchburg
and myself were instructed by that con-
ference to present it .o the convention
and. ask its immediate consideration.. I
will state, in order that it"may bo a
matter of record, that this conference was
not a caucus. It was simply a body
of consultation and no one is constrained
or forced to vote for this resolution by
any action of that body. It rests only
upon such moral force and influence as
their collective judgment may give it.'J

Tli*'subject which is embodied in this
resolution has been discussed in this Corii-
monwealth for nearly a year, and in
this body it has been acutely discussed
for five or six months. The members of
this convention have become saturated
with the details, and Ispeak modestly
when Isay that they are satiated with
the discussion of it. Ishall not, there-
fore, Mr. President, enter into any gene-
ral discussion of the subject of' suffrage:
but shall feel that Ibest perform the
task which the action of the Democratic ;
conference devolved on me by stating,
as clearly and as briefly as Imay, what
this scheme of suffrage is and the con-
siderations which led the majority of that,
body to recommend it.

This scheme of suffrage, Mr. President,
has been commonly; called the Glass
amendment, being tho amendment, in
large measure, offered by that distin-
guished gentleman to the minority report-
of the Committee on Suffrage, "which was
submitted to this body in September last,
and it follows also in large measure,- its'
fundamental lines. It is also true, how-
over, that many of the features are com-
mon to the majority report, which was
also submitted in September last, and
that some of the provisions as to elec-'
tions are also taken therefrom.

The first proposition of this schemo of
suffrage is to. provide for residence in
the State of two years, in the county,
city, or town in which he shall offer to
vote for one year, and in the precinct
where he shall offer to \u25a0 vote for thirty
days next preceding the election in which
he shall so offer to vote. This pro"-'
|vision as to residence was recommended
in the Constitution in order that the
voter may bo thoroughly identified with
the .community and may have common
lot with the people of the State, by a
fixed residence for a: definite period.
Itis next provided that>he shall be reg-

istered as may be prescribed by law:and
then that he shall havo paid, six months
prior to the election at which he shall'
offer to vote,, all poll-taxes assessed- or
assessable against him for the preceding
three years, under the, provisions of this
Constitution or the laws made in pur-
suance thereof.
Ideem it proper to call attention to the

fact that it does not concern nor deal
with tlie poll-tax which is now levied
upon each male citizen of 21 years of age.
Ithas to do only with the poll-tax which
is imposed by the terms of this Consti-
tution, which will,not go into effect until
this "Constitution is adopted. _';:/
..The original minority report, as at first
framed, did not accumulate. the poll-tax
at all. A« afterwards; amended, in con-
sultation with tliese gentlemen who"join-
ed in the minority- report, it was
accumulated altogether in the hope that
itmightbe a fair basis of compromise 'for:
the Democratic members of ;.this cbrn-
mlttee to meet upon. There are a
number of us who are opposed -to.the ac-
cumulation of the poll-tax; but this pro-
vision,• embodied ;at ;the:recomiriendation
of .the conference, ;struck :a medium line"
which found . the \u25a0 approval of'•Its general \u25a0•!
judgment.' It provides; only for its ac-
cumulation for the limited ;

,time of throo
years. | •' ~~^,.S a ,_. . '.-'/

"
>

,The next provision to.whichIcall atten-
tion is that ;no person otherwise
Qualifiedvtoivdte under the provisions of
this" .Constitution- shall 1 lose his right?. tovote; in the;precinct Vfrom which"ho -has ';'\u25a0
removed;. toTanother preclnct,V in •the;samel
cltyfor"county, >;until.after' the :expiration ;
of-thirty/days;from {_ the ;tlme \u25a0 of-'such? re-
LB^fA^^ei^^VproVißloagthatt

ftheTpayment' of\a J;poll-tax -as .-.-a . J>ren-
'quialte to vote :shalll not bo:required^
any' election? held .;.:prior,; toyJanuary v

a,\u25a0.

1904 iafter which tlmef the; voter shall -be

required to pa'y,:aß;'aVprerequlsito :to|the.
right ;of suffrage.; tho poll-tax ;for-the;
years preceding, not exceeding, three, ;for

whlchrsuch tax shair have; become due
and payable:* -/.-* -?ii;ii 'i:- -' -

"'':;•~'-c- 'j.•.•\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0- •.;•
\u25a0The- next provision is that .the" collec-
tion of the j>oll-tax shall riot be enforced
by distress or \u25a0 otherwise vr.until it-shall^
have become three years past due...There
:isf then.an; exemption;of those who \u25a0;have

served in tho army and navy! of. ;the

United
"States* -or "of tho v Confederate

States,'- '-'or in any State of 'the -United
States from;the" payment of this

-
poll-tax;

as a prerequisite to voting. \u25a0 '\u25a0•

The second; section of- this scheme: of
suffrage provides that "prior, to the Ist
day. of -' -" ' ' \u25a0\u25a0,•: 1902, and.again prior

to,: tlie 1sit day of -\u25a0"." ". '.'-. 1902/ and
again- prior to -the Ist day t of January^

'1904, there shall be a 'general" registration'
of voters in every .county' \u25a0 and city

of the State/- The dates are left out until;

it may be determined what shall be Jdone
with this \u25a0 Constitution, ..and \ they will•be
filled in either by the Committee on Final
Kevision or by.this body, before this sub 7
jecf is finally dealt with.

" . ;"'"..;
This section contains a '\u25a0'. statement of

those who shall hereafter be entitled to
the 'right of suffrage in this Common-
wealth. -Those who are put on the per-
manent roll must bo registered prior to
1904. After that time a new and differ-
ent basis of suffrageis adopted.' This
is known as a temporary schemo of suf-
frage. -It is intended to apply to the
present electors and; those . who may. bo
electors prior to 1904. ;.Those persons who
axe thus given the right of suffrage are:

"First. A person who, prior to "j-the
adoption "of this Constitution, served Un-
time of war in the army or navy.of -the
United States or the Confederate States,
or.of any State of the United States."

This provision. was originallyin'both the
majority.... and

'
minority, "reports. .. It

has found no disfavor, that Iam.\u25a0 aware
of and Ibelieve the convention will.take
pleasure in adopting it.

"Second. The son of a person, who,
prior to the adoption of this Constitution,
served in time of war in the army or
navy of the United, States, or of the
Confederate States, ,or of any State, of
the;United States."

•'..?\u25a0':.
'

\u0084.

This provision was inserted ,in
'
this .ar-

ticle as a matter of '-'compromise. There
were a number of suffrage schemes, some
of which seemed to be upon the eve of
finding approval in.the .conference/ which
provided that soldiers and their descen-
dants, for any generation, should be en-
titled to suffrage. j.c was strongly antag-
onized by many on account of the heredi-
tary principle which it involved, and be-
cause "descendants" were considered to
betoo remote from the service which' was'
thus honored. As a matter of compro-
mise the "son" of soldiers was inserted.'
That compromise was deemed by those
who favor it to rest on a sound basis. In
no' State, Mr.President, could that. basis
be sounder than in our own, where so
many of our people were in the military
service. The whole State was- ravaged
by the presence of two armies, by reason
of its being the battle-field of the .civil,
war to a,greater extent than any other
section of.the country. The sons of those:
who are now put upon the roll'were,, in
large measure, those'! who were denied
the benefits of education and the adyan-.
tages in life which others could obtain,
because their fathers were engaged in
the -war, and many of them are the sons
of fathers who fell in the war, and who,
of necessity, became, themselves, house-
holders or heads of families in their fa-
thers' stead. It is not thought that this
violates any principle of the Constitution
of the United States/'^ :lt,'has /no color

'
in

•

it, "and is, therefore/ not amenable*' to
any of the amendments' of the Constitu-
tion of the United States. It is be-
lieved that we can fairly and justly em-
body it in this Constitution.

"Third. Aperson who shall have paid
to the State, for the year preceding that
in which he offers to register, taxes
amounting to as much as one dollar (?1.00)
on property owned by. and. assessed-
against'Jiirn:;'"/; ;:?f;;:.:.' Vrt--':;n 'A'.'.'.V-^-

This provision was not in the original
draft of the minority report. It was In-
serted in that report, and is inserted in
this report, a3 a matter of compro mise.
Jt

t
is:not a properly qualification for the

right of suffrage, or rather to speak more
accurately, it is not,a property prerequi-
site to the right of sufrrage. Itwas felt
that some who could not conve up to tlie
conditions of this scheme of suffrage
and were yet to such a degree identified

'Y-ith;the permanent interests 'of the State,
as to be^'entitled to a vote in the adminis-
tration.of her affairs miglitbo fairly and
properly included in this roll. This is an
enfranchising clause which may properly
be termed a collateral qualification. .

The fourth provision for. this temporary
scheme of suffrage is as follows:
Fourth. A person who is able to read
any section fo this Constitution which
may be submitted to him by the officers
of registration and give a reasonable-ex-planation of thesame; or,-being a person'
who cannot for himself read such secttion
of the Constitution, shall be able to un-
derstand and give a-reasonable explana-
tion th*ereof when read to him by the of-
icers of registration." .

This clause, Mr. President, is bas"ed up-
on what is known -as the Mississippi Con-stitution, although ithas bec-n amended
in some respects, and is also, an amend-
ment to the recommendation of the report
of the. minority of -the, Coriimitfee ,on
Suffrage. . \u0084

' "
'.\u25a0.",'\u25a0'_ \ \""

Itis an amendment in that .it'requires
that a. person who reads the
Constitution shall also be- able togive a reasonable explanation there-of; but it is lik-e the Mississippi
Constitution and lilce.the recommendation !
of the report of the minority of the Com-
mittee on Suffrage in respect to the pro-
vision that, although he may not be able !

'to- read," he '"'shall, be ."'qualified to vote ifi
he is able to "

understand and "give a'
reasonable explanation to the officers ofregistration of any section of the Consti-
tution. So thaf any person in this Com-
monwealth, whether he can read or no;
whether he bo a property "holder or' no,
whether he be the son or a soldier or no,
whether he shall have been a soldier or
no, shall be entitled to tire right of suf-
frage If-he has ;'sufficient • intelligence /to
understand and give a reasonable" expla-
nationio the -officer's -.of registration ofany section ,of .the Constitution of his
country. -. \u25a0

'.
This clause In the suffrage plan, Mr.President,' has Jed to, much contorversy.

It was recomended and adopted by tho
conference "but of the necessities "of 'thecase. Originalljvl b"elieve, :; but a single
member of the Committee .on Suffrage

.and but two members of this body were!
willing to recommend an understanding
clause. But upon reflection, and afterI
comparing, itwith other clauses they have
finally,-. both . in- committee und in -con-ference, preferred it to -the others: I
shall not take, up, your time .in- stating,

\u25a0Avhat may be the objections to this clausedUpon its face it is -
ideal. TiVese things,

however, may be said in'its favor. First.-
Itis an historical clause of suffrage

-
In \u25a0

the basic principle whicn|attaches to it.
-

Itis embodied in this measure for but a
brief period and :is applicable :only to
•the present electorate. Itis. in rio sense
invasive, of any. constitutional right of Qic
English-speaking people, ana it does nottrench, in any particular,; ypon the Con-
stitution of the United States. This test

;

of suffrage "•has, at least, publicity, fo
recommend, it. Itwill-be tested, not 'inthe corner, ,but in.;the "full!• blaze of the
midday. sun.with the/whole public as wit-nesses. Public .opinion and -publicity 'are.:
•after all, the. greatest of ali-human guar- £

antees of fairness, honesty • and freedom SAVhatever criticism, may. bo -pronounced
upon. this suffrage clause, ithas.Vat leasts-tliese; recoriiiriendations -ink its" favor 'i-V;will state here, Mr. President,- that iEevery, gravity of >the -,cbndition T of \u25a0 affairs"
In our Commonwealth and the very great^
diversification of-:

1

condition led" to -ith'a"adoption of tile-cla'useo. -",
-
.'..:\u25a0: .;: \u25a0

'•>-
;7..-;7..-:~

There is probably no State of the ;Amer- \u25a0

Jean .Union that is environed by /,mbre=
difficulUesln.this'regard:than is thViState:,_of;-Vlrginia.'';r";.\u25a0:-,,•;;> ::"/-, :'-':"-::'-':"-::';.:>-y-^^..:^> i;If.any one In this: body nad -been call-ed .<upon \u25a0 to ipreparel a suffrage'fscbeirie'
which iwould •',renovate and i elevate uth'd.
vslectorate^forv ithre v or,Tfour yStates'-Norths East,§ South:: orii^y^t^theyJcbuld'

;not<havjß>encouritered ;-greatefi"difficulties'
han>'*^re•presented^ to\thi^bodyi%ThtTo;

Very I,W Rate, to California via
\u25a0the Seatonrd Air-Line' Railiray. :
.The Seaboard XAir-Line",railway offers

special colonists*; rates of $47.50 from Rich-
mond * tokSan, Francisco, and all other

;.California" points; Tickets :"sold daily until
'

*April30. 1902. .- . •' '-'... t

' *
.:^

:%The \u25a0 Seaboard :offers ;;choice of ,routes
.going- -either; WlaVAtlanta^ and New Or-i
sleansj;or via-Atlanta;''' Chattanooga," Nash-'
r_vil!e;,an'd£Memphis.

further] lnfoniatloniapply to "•.- -
fspp&SW. VJ. <MAY/tCltylTlcketgAirent. ;:
PZ. *P.!Sinlth.;District;Pi*Mn«er;A«eat.

\u25a0 .-v--j .*" -..-..

Ib^if«TOMACM-"
\u25a0'^ t stomach ;jan d4d4

Twelve Linemen In;ureil,Ttvoo(- . Them Prolmlilj-:Fatally!;-
-

y t
rnMACON;>iGA;/>March:^.^n?a'fresght ;

;wreck \ on:the '/\u25a0Maconj^Dublin? and fSayanf;
nahfrailroad tordsly; ;twelve";linexhenlwere
injured. Hehry^Causey *aridIDavid3Phil--:

,p-qt^X^e^oes)/=rjwhol. werejbrought^ toitho";
\u25a0 hospitallhere.^ are V-.believed:'Xo ibblfatallyJ
hurt".: :Av flahgeA on the rwheel '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ofHaXljox-j

'cBTfIn%which^tho:.men .were] ridings; brokey*;
derailins *itho 'c&r.^yftjidittlmost attbo -

BIIKB^^^SISB^^^M

| cdNStITUTIONAL CONVENTION.

m


